The Weil-Felix reaction helps in the diagnosis of the majority of cases of typhus group of fevers, but it sometimes does not help to differentiate between them, e.g. both epidemic and murine typhus fever produce agglutinins against Proteus 0X19 and to a lesser titre against 0X2 in the sera of patients, and from a Weil-Felix test alone it is not possible to say if one is dealing with a case of murine or epidemic typhus.
Again sometimes in cases of murine typhus the agglutinins against 0X2 may be as high or higher than against 0X19, and it may be difficult to say if the cases was of murine or tick typhus. The biting insect was not identified and it is improbable that it was a tick for it would have been difficult to wipe it off with a towel. Fever coming on 4 days after the bite is against a diagnosis of tick typhus unless the arthropod had been sticking for sometime previously, regional adenitis is possible after any insect bite be it flea or nymp of a tick, but the history of the bite of an insect and regional adenitis were more in favour of tick typhus. The fact that there were few rats in the house was also against a diagnosis of murine typhus. Kalra & Rao (1949) have found ticks naturally infected with the rickettsia of murine typhus. The probability must be kept in mind.
There are very few published case reports of tick typhus in India, and it is generally assumed on the strength of the Weil-Felix reaction when it gives greater titre against 0X2 than 0X19 that the cases are probably of tick typhus. Rao (1951) Savoor, et al. (1948) are of the opinion that they were more likely to be cases of murine typhus than tick typhus. Support is given to this view by Kalra and Rao (1951) 
